
RED CLOUD

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

The Star Barn
A. A. KE.VI.BL, Prop.

fccb, iVer;; anb Grange
1'iioes rcesonnble. Hell phone lit.

J. W. BOGEfiRIEF
MACHINIST

Ulncksmithing, Horseshoeing
and Wnyonmaking

L H. FORT
Insurance Agent, Abstracter

and Notary Public
Dnmerell dock. I'hono sS.

Dr Nellie E Maurer

Dentist
Dnmerell l!!c'i;. Over Albright lJros

Phoiif 215 !.

C A SCHULTZ

Photographer
Family ,". ( lps mii'1 baby pictures a

tpecirdty D.untM-el- l Mock.

CHAS ALLSOP

Mason
('unci.', work a specialty.

Itcd Cloud, Neb.

' u TO

Epbinson & Son
If you vat i. .ivit-- !'"' for- - vt'

Sura routitiiiii "m I'liineetloti with

l.'s ,.; :t drinks In 'ou'-vn- ,

Henry Diederioh
i ..!. i: i.

Boots, bh j?s and Angle Lamps '

Repairing Neatly Done.

Wolie 8e Wright
Engine Repairing a Specially

11 ltlaehsmitbine;
and Wiionmakine;

JACOB ELUNQER
Auctioneer

i:ed cloi I). NEI5.
Far me - phono A v I 'oil phone

Plumb's Flour &

Feed Store.
You save n.iu.ey in buyinp; your flour

in .'.oil-poun- d lots of him.

11. I. ASHER
Veterinarian

Blue Hill -:- - Nehkaska
Will bo in Rod Cloud Saturdays

at Smith's barn.

Newhouse
Brothers

Jewelers and
Optometrists

Saunders
Bros.

lumber & Coal

Dealers
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Wo have in stock at. nil timos a
complete lino of Building Material
aud Good Coal. Our prices aro
reasonable. Wo solicit your patron-age- .

Bell Tel. 00. Fanners Ind. 71.

W. K. GEER
Shoes

Shot's made to order.
I.cpnir work fi specialty

L A. HASKINS
FLOUU, FEED nncl GRAIN

Kerosene, CJusolirio Eto. 'Phono f7 a

O. A. Nelson
Veterinary burgeon &
UentlST. OHlce, Ihiek Barn,

C i

,

y La u n d ry
J. P. HANSON, Propr

Phono, l"J. Kel Cloud, Neb.

Fred E. Maurer
ATTOKNEY--AT-LA-

Notary Public. Pensions a Specialty.
Ollico over Postolli.-o- .

DR. E. A. THOMAS

Dentist
Over Cotting's Drugstore. Bell

Phono 1.'57. Fanners i'2.

A, T. Walker
Hi: VL ESTATE, LOANS, an 1

INSUIUNCE.
Kir-- t Door North of I'ostouiee.

R.ed Cloud
Investment Company.
HEAL EVPATi; and FA15.M LONS- -

Potter HUi-- k. Thotio".!.

fM NSl)RANtE
iiRainst Firo, LifihtnliiK, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, see

VO. H. STANSER,
neut for tho Farmers Union Insur
ance Co., Lincoln, Nob., tho best in
auruuee company intbe o

J W STOCKMAN
HOMKOPATIHC PHYSICIAN and

SURGEON
Graduate from llahiiemann Medical
I'ulk'iie of Chicago. OMIco over John-
son A- - Boner's stoie. Calls answered
day or iiitfht. Uell 'Ik',. Hural 110.

L. SHERMAN,
General

Auctioneer
Residence: Fird, door south of

Red Cloud Mill, 101 South Webster
street.

Can lie found nt home every fore-
noon.
Terms reasonable.

The Bohemian.
"Ah, once a hnhominu always a

exclaimed the turscNsorod
poet. "A bobeiniaii never eliaiit?es."

"No, not even bis collar," replied tho
practical man, wliojmd met n few

Chicago News. -- --

'Vrtt-:.Z- Y Z . -
Waytide Communings.

Warehain Lorif? -- Wot started the hard
times anyway V

TuiTohl Knutt-- We did. yo ole fool!
We w'lis suffeiln' vllh 'em loni? 'fore
anybody else caught 'em. Chicago
Tribune.

Locating the Blame,
rather Why, when I was your age

I didn't have as much money In n

mouth as ,vou spend hi a day. Son-W- ell,

pa, don't scold me about It. Why
don't .vou go for grandfather?

A Pleasant Change.
"So you enjo.ved Venice V" said the

t ra veli r.
"Yes" answeied Mr. Cumrox. "it

was kind of pleasant, for a change, to
be robbed by a gondolier Instead of a
hack driver." Washington Star.

Ancestry.
Don't step hard on a struggling mor-

tal because his grandfather onco rob-
bed a stagecoach. None of ns can go
too far back in the family record with-
out a shiver of apprehension. Man-
chester Union.

hews of mm
BRYAN ON PROHIBITION

Nebraskr.n Refuses tc Ciscjis It s

National Question,
Lincoln, June 1:2 -- Replying ;o the

dispatch fioin Milva.il."c- - conccir.iiii;
his attitude on the cpn-tlo- i, of prohi-
bition, .Mr Hryan nhl 'I have re
tplved inan.v letter:- - l run Prol.:!tion-ist- s

and many from opponent of
and 1 have answered the:., ail

In the tame way 1 have to'.d them
that I did not regard tl. . rprs'lon as

national epicsllon While it L-- r.r. !

sue In a number of states, 1 tic. no,
expoit it to 1p made an b i '.'.)-e- r

the Republican or l)eiru.eir.tlc na-- '
tlonul conventions In ..m-v.v- to

subject, i have stated that n u.r m'
'

' psonnl habits go, 1 i'.::: a let ..;

tab r, ncwr bavins used Ik: toy s a
beverage, but In lS'JO 1 vo."l rs' '

tho st,,t' piohibltion amendment L'

the llrense system weijr.M. option, was bett'-- r

suit ,1 to the conditions we had to
meet in oui slate. When an attempt
has been made to draw ,:u1uIo:m i

Mom this as to what rught to be done
In other states, I have (ailed attention '

to the laet that state laws ought to
be made to meet the conditions exist-
ing hi the stale and that what I did in '

Nebraska toukl not be a guide in j

rtatos wlu'i'o conditions weie differ-cut- .

In other words, I have lefused I

to give .'uUice on the question In oth-

er states because I am not sulHc ic.illy J

Informed as to the conditions In the
various states and 1 have refused to'
dh'cuss il as a national question, be-

cause, as 1 have said, I do n t ex-

pect it to be an issue In the campaign "'

PREFERS DEATH TO CAPTURE

Sioux Indian Kills Himself Rather
Than Ee Arrested.

Valentin", Nib. June Hi. A Sioux
Indian named Thomp-o- spot and
1 ilk'd bim.-d'-' on the Rosi-b- 1 rosr

Hon. H 5... 1 been acfiie I'd l:'ir.--

'(PiU aiid an T.idian polb-m.'- .n war.

alter blni with a warrant tor nis n

le. t. tbey came toKether oin '
-- hot . ..o "sebansPd, the Hmitive's

. ..i.... .1,... .. I.t flu. wtl!m.1 n ii In'iilki '.111)1 IllM.II i I"' MM...
("Tm-- -. !

I'.'i.'in. nil.. 'icettiK that Wit tO !)' C Up-

lined, the Indian put lb ' te"dei in

bis i.ioulli and blew his In hIus1 ).it j

The Indian had served one tenn in the
p nitentiarj for horse stealing

Gody of Dr. Whisler Found.
Ashland, Neb., June It!. The body

of Dr. Charles C. Whisler, who was
diowned by llie eapsizlng of his motor
boat in the strong current of Salt
creek during the high water b.st week,
was recovered near the mouth ol the
rtreain. The recovery was made b

four young men of this city, who ex

lloied the creek from the scene of the
tragedy to the mouth of the stream.
The hodv was found In an oetfowel
cornfield about i!00 feet tiom the
bank.

Governor Sheldon Off for Chicago.
l.lni oln. June ' Cover nor Ceorge

L Sheldon left for the Republican na-

tional convention sit Chbago, to which
he Is one of the Nebraska delegates a'
large Oovernor Sheldon does not
take sciiously the mention of his
name in connection with Hip vice pres-

idential nomination, however much
his f i lend- - may discuss his avallibil-ity- .

Republican leaders in Nebraska
piefci that the governor make the
race again for chief executive of the
ttate.

Soldiers' Monument Unveiled.
Creenvvood. Neb., June 15. Beautl

ful and lmpipsive were the cere-monie- s

which attended the uneiling
of the soldiers' monument IKplto
tlw Im lem"iit weather and the feaiful
condition of the roads, a huge riowd
was jiipspnt to hear the add re.-- of
Congressman 12. M. Pollnid The in-c-

CiMinl Army of the Republic pot
was assisted in (lie exerdses by

Horn the posts at Ash

land, Wavrly, llavelock and Lhitoln

Publication of Amendments.
Lincoln, June in -- The submission

of the two constitutional amendments
passed by the last legislature is going
to cost the state in the neighborhood
of $ir,.i)00. Secretary of State Junkin
has tc cd veil proofs and will in a sboit
time send the copy out to the Repub-lite- n

newspapers in the state. Tho
amendment provide tor an enlarged
supreme lourt and for the investment
of the school fund In city, county and
school district securities.

Top Price Oeef in Twenty Years.
South Omaha, June lti The high-

est price paid for cattle in twenty
years was obtained at the stocK yarns,
for ten cars of comfed cattle, shipped
by James Hughes of Fan miry. iiw
of the car.--, averaging 1,009 pounds to

the head, sold at 8 cents, and tho re-

maining car, averaging 1,380, sold at
7 cents. This is the highest price in
twenty years.

Bryan Talks to Methodists.
Lincoln, June 11. With "Faith" ns

his theme, William J. Uryan delivered
the commencement oration nt the

-- -
.. . .

gtr. i:ntuu exercises at wp pyen ur.i
vcrdtv Up etilnpized Hip work c,f

the pic shields of colbyes r.nd
declared t licit thpy were exerting a
j.owptf'il Influence over the destinle
of the i ace

Bryan Hes More Than Enough.
I. hit obi, June 1.". At the Comniouei

nfllcp i! was announied that (!(i? dele
rates to the Denize rat !r national ion
ventlon at Denvtr were pledged to
vole foi William J Hryan for ptrsl
('nt. TI.Is is twenty-fiv- e more than
the neitssary two thirds majotlty.

Stockmen In Session at Alliance.
Alliance, Neb., .June K'.-- The tlilr

teenth i.nnual cotncnlbn o Pie a

Mod (5i ewers' t. - ( .:.fnn ''.'

In srs-slo- I'dc in the Phelan oie:.i
house. The mi mbei ship shows a de-

cided increase over last yi ar and the
entliusii.sin oer the prospect ol the
pood than can (ome with a rtill
stiomer i raniatlon was marked
and one ol the tcaturis lor the tern
illK ye..r will be .:i ext-.em- eir;:t to
enlit all stockm.n ol the noi't.ve:l
In the I (.'.'I

Incorporate National Corn ,bow.
Omaha. June III More than $:jt" 000

lias heen subsiilhed by the biisiius1
men of Omaha, Houth Omaha and
Countil Hluffs lor the National f'om
(po-ltlo- n, vbii h - to be held in Oma-

ha, Ikc 10 to 1U inclusive It wii de-

cided to Incorporate at onie lot .

Funeral Directors Finish at Lincoln.
Lincoln, June 12. W. II. nominee

of Omaha was elected piesident of the
Nebraska State Funeral Diiectors' as-

sociation at the (luting met'tini; here.
Oirha was ( ho-- n for the plate of
me tins i.f t year. ! .

Captivating a Cuetn.
II war. by hN praeeful execution of n

dance that ynttiiK Hiition first capti
vated the heart of Queen Elizabeth,
says Edward Scott In his book on
"nam hit? l All A Ken." He had been!
brought up to the law and entered
court, ns hh eneiiiy. Sir John Perrot.
used to say, "by the piUInrde, as bis
firi't appearance theie was ,i the ecca-i'.o-

of a mi'!; ball, and her majesty
V - r . . ...was o truck by Ills f?o".l iooks anil

activity Hint she made htm one if her
band of peii'slo'.u'f', who were crwi-dd-re-

the hamNot.iest nion in T'" '

It i u!,i (lint '. favors Tv , ", ;

VilU'in II.- '.i,iJ'. ! , i. .11,1,1,1 tn linr hum- -

fivMtu excited the jealousy of the
vvhole court, especially that of th E.rd
in i.en ur, who, tliuiKrim to i.epro- -

elate the accomplishments of the
young lawyer, offered to introduce to
Elizabeth's n nice a professional dancer
whose saltatory performances were
considered far more wonderful than
llnttou's. To this suggestion, however,
the royal lady, with more vehemence
than elegance, exclaimed: "Pish! 1

will not see vour man. It Is his trade."

Guarding the Deposits.
Ceiitleniau About Tovvn-A- n' If u

guy swiped a coin outer de cup, d'yer
mean V say de dog Yiuld yelp an' grab
hlinV Near Blind Person Sure he

mid! Me ain't no dummy director.
I nek.

The Sarcastic Victim.
The Barber Your hair is coining out

on fop, sir. The Crank (.'nod! I knew
it was in me. Now, for goodness' sake,
don't talk to It or It will crawl back-agai-

St. Louis Republic.

ItHKl'MATISM Cl'HF.D IN A DAY
Dr.Ueti'hunti liellcf forlthcinnntlun and Neural
Kta rndlcnlly ctiren In 1 to 3 doyn. 1th action upon
tho is remarkable and mterioin. It
removes at onco the cause and the disease Im-
mediately dlsappearc. The first dose creatly
benefits. 7.r cents and tl. Sold bj II. E. Giucb
dniERlbt, Bed Cloud.

PARKER'S
HAIR DALSAM

Clrtnin snil l.iaunritf the hlr.
I'roiiintra a luxurimt (rrowth
Krvrr Tail to Itntore Gray
Ilnlr to its Youthrul Color.

Can Klp ill.furn A luir UlUu.
flicanlttU'tt Dmcci'U

City Dray and

iS8

UtfVbUlilklkUdUiUUifciLibllibti,ibibfatl

PL &

Women as Well as Men Are Made

by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upo-- i the mind,
.liscourayesaiHllcsben--amb- it icn; beauty,

,it;or unci i iiei'iiiu
Hess toon disappear
v.hert the kidney-.- , aic
out of o'er or dis.-ease-

Kidney trouble has
become so jnevelenl
that it is not inicoui- -

ntnn CtW 1 itil it u

born afllictcd with
uwil: kidney. II the

child i inalc tnooften, if the urli.e scalds
the flesh, or it, when the child reaches an
if,e when it shoubi be able toouit'o' the

it i yet nfllicted with bed-wettin-

depend upon it, tlreeauseof
is kidney trouble, and the fust

step" should be towards th- - treatment of
these organs. 1'ius
trouble is due to a diseased C"i.dilion of
the kidncv sand bladder and not to i
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mitei-abl- e

with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same j?reat iemcd.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamo-Roo- t issooinealied. It
by druije.ists, in fiftv- - R v

cent and one-doll-

size bottles. You mav
i 7 1"!' pip,o if 'W

have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Home of Swamp Koot

pamphlet telline; all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of te.ti-nioni-

letters received from siiffirern
cured. In writing nr. Kilmer tS: Co.,
liiiik'hauiton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Uiiighauiton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

i ' , y a '' y'v.i. " " f

What a Settler Can Secure Ctt

irfestr mm3 E DK&CRtl
ISO Acrc!Grain.C.rowi", "

20 to i" ""im rKLC.. uuintli Wheat to the Acre
!0 to 30 UueheU Onti to the Arte.
35 to 50 Dtulielt Hurley to the Acre.
T imber for Fcncini; and UuilJinet TREE.
Goad Laws with Lot Ynx&lion.
Si.Iendid Rnilroad I'r.tilitie r.d Low Rates.
Schoolt nnd Churchec Convenient.
SntiiUctory Mnrkctifor all Production.
Good Climatp end Perfect Henlth.
Chance for I7ro(itable Investment!.
Sonic of tliclcboicvst 'an H In

Saskntclitwan and Albert:1 tuny now t.o i
In these most healthful and prosperc!, e.'. is;
under tho

Revised Homestead Regulations
by which entry may be made by proxy (rn cctmSi
conditions), by the father, mother, son. dauciitor
brother or sister of intending hnmeMccder

Kntry fee in each case Is S10.00. For pnmplilo!
"Last Best West." particulars ns to rales, mutu v

best time to to and where to locate, apply lo
W. V BRNNRTT

KOI New York Life BldK.'omnhn. Ntb
Canadian Govcrsmtot Acjs!

MAKE A GOOQ INCOMEeMi,tl,nm fur Jottult IlinUi.foiilit! UvumU MOU11U t Iterl IHlit. ui rliow Tw h, tu r Hal iB'.rannlljTIIK HILL DtLLCU IHIHM-- il,u, . n rrllb ll,tii , aJlRilwllatBjftUlM-Wt- ThU 1. m ! 11 IIItfif.tr; MillUnla. k irat lanlliil fill tb. drilling of ttttrt II'
u w., uv mail n n.K tw mMMlKfl lift l, I ,tiM... irun'i raiinira:utiHpiMriini.i.ifl

iwNM.if in ii h. tiTfmstat nUJ .4Voitr r di. i o lli lnni eBU
Star DrUlicfMackrw Clk,JUiK)n.B.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE"

ijmTjra
Trade Marks- -

DcStQNS
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone iendlng ftckotrh and detcrliitlnn mar
quickly nrorluln our opinion free whether n
InTonllon la probably patentnhl. l.

HANDBOOK on l'atenuj
ent free, oldest agency (or sccurme pnli-ntn- .

I'ntonts taken tiirouidi .Munn St, Co. recetro-ip'tia- l

not Icr, without chnrco.Ju the

Scientific fltnerienn.
A hnnd'omcly lllimtrnted weekly, I nrcrpt nip
nilntluM of iniy rleiitltlr jouniul. 'J'crinp, H

(our nuintliB, f I. Hold by all ticnedo-ulor- .

MUNN & Co.3G,0rondwa New York
Urnticti urnce. COS F Bt Waahlnuton. V. C

Express Line.

Offiei 19.

s-f- -

t- -

e--

f--
S--

9--

FREES CO. C- -

Lumber.
c--

F. W. STUDEBAKTSTl, TROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

Residence

Miserable

TELEPHONES,

SAY, rilSTER!
Do you know that It will pay YOU, as
well as US, to buy your Building Ma
terlnl and Coal at ouryanls? Not only
that our prices average lower, or nt
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but because we take especial caro
of and protect all can bo classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

ATT
Coal.

tbedilli-ciilt- v

important unplejihiml

Swamp-Kno- t

Lower

lf1V(flflflf1t'tT,,''''''N,X1,',,1V'r'?'
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